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D1HCLEY DEFEATS HARDWICR

Another Record Breaking Bicycle Race at
the Exposition Building !

r4EBRASKA ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Tlic Klk'fl Ileccptloii Court News
The It. of li. JliUI New Incnrporti-

tIOIIH

-

Army Hrlcfo AnnifiC-

iiintits
-

Other l.ocnl.-

Illcyolo

.

Sport.
The interest that has been awakened in-

bioyelo sport in Omaha was manifested
Jast nlghl by an attendance of about a
thousand spectators at tin ? races at the
exposition building. Considering the
number of counter attractions tlie at-

tendance wus remarkably nooil. The lirst.

race was the five for all 5-mllo amateur
contest for a gold medal , presented by-

Mr. . Jo'm S Prince. I'eabody , Tell ami-

Mlltar entered. The raeo was u pi city
one from Hie start. Pcabody led for the
lir.st mile , when ho was forced to second
place by Millar , who led until the third
mile had been passed , when ' 'eabody and
Fell both passed him. The lust mile was
closely contested by I'eabody and Fell ,

who ginned a lap on Millar. Peabody
won the race in 10 minutes and 21 sec-
onds

¬

, defeating Poll by about fifteen feet.
The appearance of Hurdwick and

Dingley , who were matched for a twenty-
live mile race for $50 , was Iho signal for
nproarousaoplau.se. Both men were in
excellent condition. Hardwick wore
black lighls with sleiiveluss jacket.-
Dmgley's

.

costume was a closelilting-
Miit ol black , with crimson cape and
fancy cap. Hardwick set flic pace and
ltd for the first four miles. The live-mile
mark was made in fifleen minutes and
fifty-live seconds. Dingley then took the
lead and held it for three miles , when he
was passed by Hardwick The men kepi
together and used every uil'ort to gain an
advantage that xvould stand in good turn
lit the finish. On Iho last half-mile Hard
wick spurted ahead of Dingley but could
not keep his advantage and was passed
on the last lap by Dingley , who won the
race by three feet , in 1 hour , 10 minutes
and 55 seconds. The result was greeted
with cheers , and round after round of ap-
plause Wijnt up for llie contestants us
they made the circuit of tlio track after
the finish. The record was as follows :

Miles llrs. MIu. Sec.-
fi

.

15 .V
10 HI : (.

-
>

in 40 : ; u-

BO i ui: is-
ii 1 10 5.",

The best record thai has been made
heretofore for twenty-live miles was
made by Eek in 1 hour and 2it minutes-

.Today
.

the bicyclers leave the city tem ¬

porarily. Prince and Dingley go to Mm-
niiagolis

-

, whom Prince will try to get a
race out of Morgan 1 rince has accepted
Dingloy's challenge for a fifty-mile race
for tf 100 , to take place in this city within
a month. Hardwick returns lo his home
in Kunsatoday. .

UOVAJj AKCll MASONS.

Tin ; Twentieth Annual Convocation of
the Urand Chapter ol' Nebraska.

The twentielh annual convocation of-

thu grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons ,

assembled in Omaha , yesterday , in
Masonic hall at 11 o'clock. There were
fifty-six ilolcgales in attendance. These
comprised one delegate from each of the
thirty-four chapters of Royal Areli Masons
In Iho state , together with the past
grand high priests and ollicers of the
grand chapter. The session was pro-
fiidod

-

over and conducted by the follow-
ing

¬

officers : J. D. Moore , grand , high
priest. I. T. Benjamin , deputy grand
Inch prist ; Lucius D. Richards , grand
scribe ; Win. R. IJowen , secretary ; K. K-

.Itichardson
.

, grand lecturer ; Prune White ,

captain of the host ; B. F. Rawalt , royal
arch caplitin : W. F. Fried , grand master
ol the third veil ; E. C. Webster , grand-
master of the-, second veil , and A. W-

.Krites
.

, grandmaster of the lir.st veil.
The lirst business in order was the

annual address of the grand high
priest , which showed the energetic
work of that officer during the past year.
This was followed by the report of the
grand treasurer , winch showed the treas-
ury

¬

to be in a good financial condition.
The report of thu grand secretary showed
a reiiiarkable'attcntion to delail and a
commendable increase in membership ,

while that of the grand lecturer showed
the ellicaey of thu work performed dur-
ing

¬

the year.-
J'ho

.

election of members to constitute
thu committees on credentials , returns ,
by-laws and resolutions , finance and ac-
counts , grievances1 , jurisprudence , for-
eign

¬

correspondence , and charters and
dispunbions then took place.

After a recess , tlio chapter again
convened at 2 o'clock , when , after oilier
business , the election of ollicers of the
grand chanter was commenced. At thu
time of ailjournmont. only iwo ollicers
had been chosen. These were Ithainar'-
J' . Benjamin , of Crete, as high priest , and
l.neius D. Richards as deputy grand high
priest.-

Thuro
.

worn no grievances reported ,
and in voting upon the place at which the
next , convocation will bu held , the follow-
ing ballots wore cast ;

Nebraska City ! ) , Lincoln ! , Omaha
II ! and Hastings 27. Thu nol-
or the lwenly-lir.il annual con-
vocation

¬

ot thu grand chapter
of Ho.yal Arch Masons of Nebraska will
therefore bo held at Ilastuiirs.-

In
.

the evening at 7 ! 10 o'clock there
was a mooting of tlio grand chapter of
the order of high priesthood , This was
attended by thu high priests of till the
chapters composing the grand chapter ,
and conferred llio degree ot high priest
upon the masons .selected for that honor
by thu several chapters as follows :

William R. Biwcii. Omaha , Jno. West-
. Omaha ; R , V. bhirey , Red Cloud ;

1) , M-

.ney

. Me I'll lliniinv. lliislmgs ; J. J ,

Brownvilhn It W. Smith , Kear-

berg.

¬

-, Chas II. Rollins. Grand Island :

,Ias M. Mitchell , Superior ; Arthur Trues-
dull , Prcmontlanich; Din.iinoro , Hebron ,

anil Win V. Roberts , Tekamah.
The election of ollicors of thu

order of high pric.ithond re-
sulted a * follows : Aificd G. Hastings ,

Lincoln , president ; James A. TulluyH ,

Red Cloud , vice president ; 11. K , Palmer ,

PlattMiiouth , chaplain ; M. J. Hull ,

Edgar , treasurer ; W illiani R-

.Itowen
.

, Omaha , recorder ; James
Tyler , Omaha , master of ceremonies ; B.
1' . Rawalt , Hasllngs conductor ; JulinT.
Moore , Grand Island , herald ; Charlr.s
Holmes , 'J'ceimisoh'steward , and 1. T.
Benjamin , Crete , sentinel.-

Tlio
.

grand chapter will convene again
lids morning at t ) o'clock , when the ro-
inaniing

-

ollicers of the MUIIU will bu-

TIII3 KIM SOOMSTV.-

A

.

Ilrilliant Soulul ICtunt ni tlio 'Mil-
lard I.a t M lit-

.Tljo
.

ladies' session of the IClks : it the
Milhird hull last night was one of the
most pleasant a 11 airs of the kind yet eelu *

brutcd by thu local lodge. It was at-

tended
¬

by about 000 members of the loil o

and their friends , and not one present
failed to enjoy him or herself to the ut-

most
-

limit.
Tim lirct part of the evening wns de-

voted to dimcing , delightful music being
furnished by thoMuidcul Union orehestni ,
Snppor bein"; served , a programme ol
recitations and songs closed.tlio t veiling's
entertainment ; Ainonu those who sang

Miss Anuludalc; , : udMessrs. .

Itroderick , Mlchelinl and I'rnctt , of the
Abbott tronpo. all of whom were rocched
with the heartiest .itplnu c. Mr. Franko ,

with n connlo of well oxecnted violin
solos , nnd Mr , Hlpps and Mr. France in
vocal numbers , also contributed greatly
to the entertainment.

The last nnd most pleasant feature of
the programme was a speech by General
. ) . B , Sjnith who , in closing , presented
the retiring exalted ruler , , lohn Franels ,

with an an elepnnt gold Klk budge , set
with diamonds and Appropriately en-

graved.
¬

. Mr , Francis replied in a few
well chosen and feeling words , thanking
the members of the lodtje for this token
of their esteem.-

At
.

1 o'clock the strains of the "Home ,
Sweet Home" sounded , and when
they died away the e sion. one
thoroughly enjoyed nnd long to be re-
me m bored , wusit: an cmt.

Court
The cac of Paddock vs. Kol jo , a dam-

age
¬

suit for § 100 for alleged broach of
contract occupied the attention of Judge
Mendlouh yesterday.

Lulu Austin commenced suit in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday for a divoreo from
her husband , John Austin , to whom she
wa married in DCS Moincs in 1SSO.
Drunkenness nnd ndnltcrv are a-'signed as
grounds for thu desired dfcreo * " .ledge' '
Coolcy desires it stated that he is the at-

torney
¬

for the phiintill.-
In

.

the district eoiirt yesterday af tor-
noon Martin Cannon commenced suit
against II. K. Ilayne1 and 1'obert Haynes
to secure judgement on a promissory
note for 475.

The Coshoclon Investment company of-

C'oshocton , O. , commenced suit against
.lolm 1. Kedick in the district court yes-
terday

¬

for a foreclosure of :i tux lien
imiounting to 101.71) against lot eight in
block one hundred.-

In
.

the case of Finn vs. Manning , in dis-
trict

¬

court , the jury returned a verdict
ve.-itordav awarding the plaintill' sfUO-
O.Tlie

.

amount asked was ifl' OOO.

The case of Josephine Knrtsclimer vs.-

J.
.

. ( ' . Morrow and wife is on trial before
Judge1 Neville. The plaintiiVsucs the de-
fendents

-

for $U',000 damages for slander.-
Tlio

.

ease grows out of a charge of larceny
ntlcrcd by the defendents against tlio
plaintiff who wns n servant girl in their
employ.

The case of Birmingham vs. Stone , a
suit for damages for alleged malpractisc ,

is on trial before Judge Vakley-

.KXIGHTS

.

AND

The Gnllantq of Assembly 5141 K. ofl-

i. . on tlio Glistening Floor.
Last evening the lirst annual ball of

Unity Assembly , No. DM1 , 1C. of L. , took
place in Masonic ball under most happy
circumstances. The attendance com-
prised

¬

200 couples , who enjoyed the
evening in the most pleasant manner ,

the hours passing almost unper-
ceptedly

-
tinder the agreeably associa-

tion , llie witchery of tlio choicest
strains of the Musiual Union orchestra.
The programmes were tasty and artistic.
and will bo preserved by many of the
laities as souvenirs of a very pleasant
occasion. The programme consisted of
the following numbers , during the inter-
mission

¬

of which many of the guests en-
joyed

¬

-upper at the date City restavrant-
irand

-

( march and quadrille , waltz ,
sehottisclie , polka , quadrille , waitla
comas , landers , schottlsche , newport ,

quadrille ladies' choice , waltz , laneiers ,

sehottisclie , ripple , quadrille , waltz , la
comas , glide laneiers , uewporl , quadrille ,
polka , , bcnoUisene , waltz
ladies' choice , Dan Tucker , waltz.

The management of the ball , and it
was in capable hands , too , was left to the
following gentlemen :

Master ot ceremonies John Graves.
Committee of arrangements E. K.

Wood , J. M. Connsman , E. R. Clark , P.
Hart , J. li. Hummel and W. C. Cloud.

Reception committee M. G. Meaner ,
P. MeArdle , E. R. Overall , and E. R-
.Clark.

.
.

Door committee D. 13. Houek and J.
W. McDonald.

Floor committee . J. Smith , K. R.
Wood , A. F. Hancock , I. A Duiilap ,
John McMillan and 11. S , McDonald.

New Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation.- ) were filled

yesterday of the Gramercy Park Loan
and Investment association. The associ-
ation

¬

is , with a capital stock
of :fr0,000, , for the purpose of conducting
a general building and loan business.
The incoruorators are Joseph L. Lan-
gcvin

-

, C. F. HiiindorfT , J. II. Wuist , Simon
Oberf elder , F. K. Shopnrd , S. H. Haor , T.-

II.
.

. Taylor , Martin Calm and A. 11.
Woolley.

Articles were also filed of the incorpor-
ation of the Rally News Publishing com ¬

pany. The incorporators , Dan IJ. Honin ,
.Samuel Finlayson and John Douglas ,
associate themselvo" . with a capital stock
of ?0,500 , for the publication ot thu Rail-
way

¬

News.

Army Uriel's.
Major U. I? . Dandy , quartermaster U.-

S.

.

. A. , chief quartermaster department of
the Pintle , has been directed to proceed
to Fort Robinson , Nebraska , on public
business.-

A
.

general court martial has been ap-
pointed

¬

to meet at Fort Uridgcr , Wyom-
ing

¬

, at 10 o'clock a. m. , on Thursday , the
!ild! day of Di-combur , ISiti , or as t-oon
thereafter us practicable , for the trial of
such persons as may bu properly brought
before it. Tlie following is, thu detail lor
the court : Major John N. Andrews ,
Twenty-first infantry , Captain William
S. orth , Eighth infautrv , Captain
Clarence M. Hatlo.y , Kightli inlantrv ;
Captain Henry S. Howe , .Seventeenth in-

infantry ; Si oond Lieutenant William II.
Camp , Seventeenth infantry, Second
Lieutenant Charles ( I. Ihvyer , Twontv-
liral

-

infantry , Second Lieutenant Frank
( hycn , Eighth intantry First Lieutenant
William li. Me.Minn , Eighth intantry ,

judge advocate.-

AMUSHMKNTK.

.

.
Till : IIOlinMIAX Glltl , .

This Hohcnmin Girl was given a very
satisfactory presentation yesterday at the
mutince performance. Iturtlni , as Arlino ,

made her lir.st appearance in a loading
roic , and saving tin occasional misuudor-
Etandingwith

-

the orchestra , went through
the part creditably. Her acting is some-
what

¬

reserved , but shn is blessed with a
bright exprussivo countenance and an
extremely graceful presence. Her
voice is fresh and agreeable and
their pure and delicate timbre made
her upper tones particularly pleas ¬

ing. MontegrilVo , as Thaddeus , made
a decided imprcasion and astonished by
the vehemence of his acting. Ho showed
possibilities that he dooi not always see
lit to display. Pruette , as Count Ain'hcim ,
hud n p : rt well calculated lo display his
noble baritone , and as usual he was a
prime favorite. Walter Alien made
Dovilsliobf a funny sort of tramp rather
than a ferocious diameter. Thu chorons
was ono of the best feature of the per ¬

formance.
r.u'ST-

."Iatiat1
.

was given in a superb manner
In the evening. The stage s-Htlnga woid
line and thu performance smooth and
linijshcd. Miss Aubott portrayed the
innocence ami indecision of thu simple
Marguerite most happily ; nud the acting
of both Miss Abbott and Prnetto jn the
tragic scone was of a high order. The
hinging of both was un 'to their usual
standard of'oxccllcucc , Miss Ainnuidiilu-
was in good voice and won an eticoro on
her llowcr sons. Urodtrick interpreted

the pnrt of Mcphiatophclcs as well as ho
Bang It liich Is saying All that can bo-
saidT Michclana made a very acceptable
Faust both as to-voice nnd notion. The
ensemble passages were given with all
possible grandeur. The audience was so
largo that standing room was utilized.-
Mr.

.
. Hroderick , Mies Annandalc and Mr-

.Pruetto
.

received baskets of flowers dnr-
ing the evening-

.Tonight
.

"The Carnival of Venico"
will be given its first production in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. It was translated especially for
Miss Abbott , and is considered one of the
finest in her repertoire ; Walter Allen
does some elaborate dancing in it.

Merchants Hotel. Nat Hrown , Prop. $2
per day. Cor. 15th nnd I-arnam , opp-
.Ikiyd's

.

opera ! IOII P. All streetcars from
depot pass 101150. Omaha-

.Ai.iiiiidiiT's

.

"CiioK'i : .

I'poplc'n Tlicntrp.
Notwithstanding the strong counter-

attractions , tlio People's theatre last night
was packed to the doors , hundreds being
turned away , the attraction being the
initial performance in this city of Heaeh-
it Mowers' relined minstrels. There was
undoubtedly the best pleased audience
that ever assembled at this place of-

ajnuscnicnt. . The company made a de-
cided

¬

hit , every act being received with
laughter and applause. The programme
was now and original from the rise to the
fall of the curtain , all the old , time-worn
business being abandoned and replaced
by pleasing innovations in minstrelsy ,
the specialties of Mr , Otis Howars , the
dancing of Messrs. 15cnch and Freeman
and the musical act of Messrs. Green and
Wall being excellent. A line quartette
and orchestra added much to the even ¬

ing's' entertainment. The company pluy.s
four more nights and will doubtless bo
greeted by large houses. The Jockey
Unilormeii band , an original feature of
this company , will give u grand street
parade daily at noon.

Licensed Watchmaker for the U. P.
Railway Co. C , S. RAYMOND ,

Douglas and loth.

Pistols for Two.
Captain Cormick indulged in a little

shooting matinee with a local tough
named Charley Scott last night. Scott is-

a bum and crook who has been ordered
to leave the city a number of times. Last
night about 8 o'clock Captain Cor ¬

mick saw him in Nick Wallace's roost
on Douglas street and placed him under
arrest. As he was leaving tin saloon
Scott gave a sudden jump and freeing
liimsclt from the captain's grip , sprang
away , and drawing his gun commencca
shooting at the olhcer , who returned the
tire and ran after Scott. With the ftart-
in his advantage Scott succeeded in giv-
ing

¬

the officer the slip ami escaped
through one of the alleys running cast
from Ninth street. Captain Cormick-
wcarstthree bullet holes in his overcoat
as a visible result of the encounter.A-

I.IJKIOIIT'S

.

CHOIC-

E.Wlilttler's

.

Birthday.
The pupils of Farnani school will cele-

brate
¬

the seventy-ninth anniversary of
the birthday of John G. Whittier , which
occurs on Friday. Services will be hold
in llie school , commencing at 1:30-

o'clock.
:

. The following programme will
be presented :

Chorus Let Us Sins Unto the Lord.-
Quotations.

.

.
Round Tlie Oriole
Htojsranliy Jole Weinberger-
Itocitalion , Maud Midler

Annie Marshall Hayes
Chorus Saturday Nlsht
Recitation , My Uirthday

Kcetui Stllhnan Koljambe-
Kssay , Uoyhood of Whittier

J. Wirt Thompson
Mu ie (lUiinan Waltz
Recitation , KIDK Volmer and Klsie-

JeoiL'lna( Marshall Park
Recitation , The Tlnuo Ik-lls

Harry Hayes Finn
Round Sweet Evening Hells

Quotations.
Violin Solo Oorec Frank Renc-
Kssay , Slavery Annie Marie Sticut
Round Sweet Music
Recitation , At School Close

Nellie Grace llciulrix-
Choi us Ueatitif at Au el
Review of Snow Uouiiil

Jessie Caniillc Goir
Responsive To.ists.-

Tiimi
.

J Jessie Candlle Gotland
, MiinsUioLj IjOUs, Kdwmt; Marony

Original Poem to Whittier
Read by Daisy Viola 1'arrott-

Annclsof Uiiona Vista. . . Clara U. Claikson
Song Brothers , Row

ALUKIGHT'S CHOICE.

Captui'cil.
Captain NIC O'Hrien , of the Council

lilnffs police , came over last night to re-
port

¬

the capture of two fellows who are
wanted for the burglary of Davis & Co.'s
store , on Sixteenth street , on Tuesday
night. The men gave their names as
Sullivan and Woodruff and confess the
crime. Goods to the value of $000 , which
lln thieves had packed up to ship away
have been recovered by the police-

.Ai.iiinotir's

.

Cnoiri : .

Tlin Itraii ItnniiiiRt.
The committees of the New England

society appointed for the purpose mot at-
Dr. . Dinsmoor's residence hist night and
completed arrangements for their cele-

bration
¬

of rorefathors * dav , which will be-
held in the annex of the exposition build
ingon Tuesday evening , December SI-

.Ai.iiitmiir'.sCiioKT

.

,

Glamlcrtxi Horses * .

Dr. Gcrth , of Lincoln , thu stale veter-
inarian , arrived in town yesterday morn-
ing

¬

on a call to inwsligato several MI-
Spoetod

-

cases of glandorcd horses.-

I

.

I o.
The clcctloiiofjjlin officers of G. A. I ? .

post 110 will bo'licld on next Monday
night.

Ciioiri : .

Mnrsonnl r <m
Miss Ella Mollrido was in the city last

evening and attended the Abbott per ¬

formance.
John Hllo.y , city marshal of Lcadvillc ,

was in the city yesterday , accompanied
by his brothnr. Pat Hiloy. on a trip oast.
Marshal Riley renewed the friendship
yesterday that hail been formed with a
number of Omaha couneilmen on their
recent trip to the city above the clouds.

George W. Crosby , of the Hcnoli &
Mowers' Minstrel company , spent the
day yesterday with Stub Handle , renew-
ing

¬

an acquaintance ) formed in the
hulcyon days when Handle was wearing
out Ins young life behind the bat for the
Union Paciiics , and Crosby was in the
pitcher's box for tiic Chicago Reserves.
Mr. Ciosby played with the Yunklons
last .season and made a record. Ho
deserted the Knights of Rust late in the
season to east hit fortunes with the best
little minstrel show that has visited
Omaha since Murray's block was com ¬

menced.

$1000.,

Furniture of the Commercial House ,
Grand Island , Neb. , to be sold at force
silo: before January 1st , 1.S7 , consisting
of Ke.ds , liodding , Chamber Suits , Stoves ,
1 Largo Wrought Iron Range , with Steam
Table , etc. , Dining Room and Oilicu Fur-
niture

¬

, etc. Goods will be sold to suit
purchasers in any quantity. Terms o
sale will bn made liberal. For informn-
tiou , call on or address J. G.KAISK ,

__, Urand Island.

Brevities.
The revenue collections yesterday

amounted to $ .V>02. !) ;) .

The bnlik clearances ycstcrdaj'
amounted to 80805374.

The council will meet as a board ot-

cqualizntionrnt the city clerk's oflleo Fri-
day

¬

at I ) o'clock.
Charles Alt Lynch and Mrs. Carrie

Davis were united in marriage by Justice
Berka yesterday afternoon.

Captain Pnlno , the ox-oliamplon rifle
shot of the world , was in the city yester-
day

¬

on his way west with the Howard
Athienonn company.

Miss Minnie Wood , principal of the
Leavonworth street school has just had
published a companion lir.st reader lo bo
used as a review book for primary stud ¬

ents. The book was published by D-

.Applolon
.

tt Co , standard textbook au-
thors , who strongly recommend U for use
of in thu primary departments of graded
school. _

Ai.immiiT's Cuoici : .

Iho
City Treasurer Hack reports that the

citixons are commcdably prompt Ibis
year in the payment of their taxes , The
receipts vestordav amounted to more
than $25,00-

0LOU'KPATIHCK At the icsklciioc nf the
t. hrule.'s mother , Mrs. IMwin fat rick , Sauu-

dors
-

streel , opposite Fort Omaha , ny the
Rev. Cnnun Paterson , Mr. Kicdcilck-
liiown Lowe to Miss Jennie May Patrick ,
both of Uniali-

a.Auutioiir's

.

CHOK-K.

Permits.
Superintendent Whitlock issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

Kimhall A lIungMe , Iramo ice house ,

Fittcenth and Grace S3.0'J-
Lais

(!

P. Peterson , one-story trnmo cot-
Insjo

-
, California and Thirty-second

sheets M)-
0Uiitreth

)

& Cliopcn , double
frame dwelling , South Thirtieth ,

near Fnrnnin 0,000
Caroline Italbach. addition to barn ,

Sixteenth ami llnrney 200
15. Hollub. one-story fianio

addition to store , HOJ South Thir-
teenth

¬

1.10

Five permits , aggregating $10,730-

CHOICE. .

licensed tu Wed.
Judge McCulloch granted marriage

licenses yesterday to the following ; par-
ties

¬

:

Name. Residence. ARC.-
I

.
I Marzalo Relslc Omaha 40-

ii Lena Schaatc Omaha .li
( Allen A. Kendlc Omaha ! I7
1 Dorcas U. Wllklns Omaha 8G-

jj Chns.M. Lynch. . : Omaha 25-

Mrs.( . Carrie Davis Omaha !W-

Go to Hospe-'s for nrtiatic articles in-

fancy work , pin cushions , button bags ,

monchoir eases , progressive euchre fav-
ors

¬

, etc Orders taken for menu cards
and novelties-

.AumiGiiT's

.

Cuoicn-

.hndics
.

nnil Gentlemen Front Ilast-
itiis.

-
.

There was an influx of Hastings peo-
ple

¬

yesterday which does not oflen take
place , although il is a well-known facl-
lhat the peopleof thai thriving little
suburb like to come to Omaha to
get pointers upon what is
known as metropolitanism. Some
of them were on business , aotnc on plea-
sure

¬

, one feature ot which was Abbott's
collection of warblers , while others came
accredited to tlio convocation of the
grand chapter'of Royal Arch Masons of-
Nebraska. . Among them were the fol-
lowing

¬

: A. L. Clarke , president of the
Firsl National bank , and wife ; II. Rest-
wick , president of the City National
bank , and wife ; O. Oliver and wife ;

E. C. Webster , president of
the Gazette-Journal Publishing company ;

U. F. Rawalt , royal arch captain ; li , Si-

.McEllunnev.
.

. Chas. Tanner , county at-
torney ; L. M. Campbell , J. J. Wemplc ,

C. F. Royce and C. B. Wahlquist. The
most of these were domesticated at the
Paxton , and a number of these lived , so-
to speak , in common , and enjoyed them-
selves as only good , intelligent , pious
people can. Messrs. Royce and Wahl-
quist

¬

are two ot the most gentlemanly
and promising journalists of the state ,

and it is needless to state that
those qualifications proposed them to a
professional and sesthctie appreciation of
their Hying visit.

nit * Bicycle JtcoordH.
Springfield Republican : The content

of 1880 lor the gold cyclometer offered to
the bicycle rider in the United States
covering the greatest number of miles by-

road
¬

riding between January 1 and De-
cember

¬

1 closed yesterday. There lu've'
been hundreds of bicyclists , covering al-
most every state in the union , riding for
Iho , but it looks as lliough the
Westlield contestants will win , for their
scores are phenomenal. The gold cyclo-
meter

¬

offered under like conditions hist
year was carried off by Bank Clerk Good-
now , captain of the wheelman's
club , with a record of 5UGj( miles. He
had a scorn of outside but no homo com
petitors. This season three local riders
entered , and their aggregate scores fool
up ! )4.2U ) , By the terms of the contest
the figures have to be certified to by two
competent witnesses and affidavits made
of their correctness before a magis-
Iralo.

-

. Much 10 the other contestants'
and the public's surprise , when the lists
wore given in yesterday , Gilbert J.
Loomis , a high school lad of fifteen , had
a record of Kl.-IOS miles , made on a fifty-
two inch machine. Ho began ruling jn-

Iho .snow and slush last January , and had
nearly 1,000 miles to his credit before the
riding scaion fairly opened. His longest
rltlo in ono day was 1S3 miles , made dur-
ing Iho Kiimmor vacation , and his average
per day for thu eleven months , including
Sundays , was forty miles. Telephone
Managur Norton covered HX) miles in a
single day , and a grand total of 10.705(
miles , on a forty-eight inch machine. But
perhaps the mo-t phenomenal work of
the trio was accomplished by Eniei > on
Burl , a bright little newsboy under fif-
teen years of ago. Ho had an anmteiir-
fortytwo inch machine , and on it ho rode
10,003 miles outside of the hours he is em-
ployed

¬

in Connor's news room. Much of
each rider's work has been done even-
ings

¬

, ami all within the limits of the
county. It is probable Unit each ridei-
has beaten the best previous records , as
well as all outside contestants for the

, but this will not bo determined
until all lists are in , which may not be
for a month ijr more.

George Auyustiis Sala writes so small
a hand that , at is said , not a single com-
ixHitor'ti

-

name appears on his list of
friends.-

In

.

ono blast John Coylc , of Galcsvillc ,
Cala. , throw out gold worth $7,000 , FODU-
Jof the ribbon rock being almost solid
metal. . -Queen Victoria has ordered a tea sot
of litty pieces of Burmese warn , to bo
made tor her by a New Bedford , Mass. ,

manufacturer.-

M.

.

. Stamboulolf , the statesman ;vhom
the czar is said to fear more than any
other man in Bulgaria , is only a trillu
over thirtyseven.-

In

.

a recent case at Seattle , W.T. , Judge
Grce.n held that tlio territorial law pro-
nouncing the smoking of opium illegal
yvas unconstitutional.

President Dartlett , of Dartmouth col-
lege

-

, met with an accident Thursday
night , fracturing Ids right arm , He will
bu confined to his hou&u for sonic time.

MISTAKE
Was made by tlie NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY in not mak-
ing

¬

up enough Chinchilla Pea Jackets and Vests to sell at from $9 to
$13 with which to supply the demands of their tremendous trade. And
having an over supply of these garments selling from $13 to $18 , they
have concluded to fill in the lower priced lots from the higher grade
goods in order to equalize their assortment of prices , thereby giving
their customers extraordinary bargains in the height of the season
the most desirable goods. Accordingly they offer to close down the fol-
lowing

¬

lots as follows :

65 Pea d ackets and Vests at 9.50 , regular price 13.
82 fine all wool Chinchilla Coats and Vests , trimmed with fine quilted

farmer's satin and cord edge binding , for 12.75 , the regular price $16
55 very fine Pea Jackets and Vests , the coats lined with the celebrat-

ed
¬

Hock Cassimere , the lining of the later being suitable for outside
garments , worth at least $20 per suit , and the Vest lined with the fin-
est

¬

red flannel , for 13.75 , regular price $18-
.In

.

addition they offer to close out their entire line , consisting of 45-
Astrachan Pea Jackets and Vests , a novelty of the season , for $11,90*

sold by other dealers at from $15 to 17. Also 35 satin-lined Pea
Jackets and Vests in two elegant shades at 17.75 ; the regular price
asked by other dealers 25.

They still continue selling their fashionable children's velve b suits ,

from 4 to 12 years old , elegantly gotten up , suitable for Holiday Gifts ,

at 5.50 and 5.90 , worth regular 12.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the .

Oor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

that have established their business on the basis of SQUAREevery customer on the honor of a company
backed by the superior merits of the goods they nmumucturc. Confidence In its merits wiimiul ( hem in catei ing lor-

cyAea tttilnA territoryIf J'011 art' lookil1- for " L lu'a1| ll "ll'l"'
l onn- responsible dealers in all unoccupied

with which to undersell your neighbors , don't answer this advertisement :

but if you appreciate real merit , and wish to handle a sewing ; machine that

will reflect credit on your business , prove a source of pleasure to your cus-

tomers

¬

, and

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,

Address for particulars , 209 Xo. IGtli S-

t.UNION
.

M'F'G. CO. ,

OMAHA , XKHKASKA.

i

Tlio LmrtloB1 Muslculc.
The forty-third musicale of the Ladies'

Musical society of Omaha and Council
Blufl's was bold at Meyer's musical ball
yesterday afternoon. The following pro ¬

gramme selected from Mcndclnsohn was
presented :

Duet , "My Home Shall lie Always Thy
Mercy ," ( ilyiini ot 1'raUej

.Sirs. Cotton and Mr. Wllklns
Hondo Cappilcclosn Mlsi Kustln-
Keeltaml Air , Ye 1'ialbe , " ( Hymn

ot praise ) . Mr Wilklns
Slumber Song Mrs. Cotton.

The board of trade will elect ollicers on
Jan miry '

> .

Absolutely
This powder ncvci varies. A marvel ol

purity , btren th and wholesotneness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

titude of low test , short weight alum 01

phosphate powders. Sold only in cans-
.Rojal

.

naKinjj Powder Co. , 403 Wall St. ,

New Yor-

k.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'5' ,
State Agents

FOll TUB

DECKER IMS PIANOS

Omaha , Neb.
-jal , n.r UI t f lir-

rt ( iu at-maMwCivuli! Urethra )
ip4lur ilrii mu ii-

J"Ou
CBAtCHK.

1 , Ui II.lllL.U.cilH. . C'IC } ,

iaan.iiL cyiile Agency , 174 rwuu su , M. r.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 3O,000I-
I. . W. Yatcs , President.-

A.
.

. E. , v"ice President.-
W.

.

. 11 S. Hughes , Cashier.-
DiiincroHs

.

:

W. V.Moive , JohiiS. Colling
11. W. 1'atcs , Lewis S. Itec'l.-

A.
.

. E. ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON JtANK ,
Cor 12th and Farnani Sts-

A lic..cral Bunking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Ca
11AKISIIH , L'Ill <!A <U > .

UVEtifJd hl rIiKiiiUul cilM t nnil Milil Kmtrni-
oDIro CHDovonslifie it. , lloelon. Con csponil-
oncofeollrltuii.

-
.

'
'"

Id'
* JOTONMAR8.CA-
PITAI

.
- , - - - $400,000

SURPLUS 4OO.OOO
Account * of Banks , flaukurs and Corpo-

rations solicited.
Our facilities or COLLKCTIONS arc

excellent anil uc rc-ilitcount lor banks
when balances warrant it-

lioKton i n UCKCIVU City , and balances
with Ui frombankf ( nol located in other Re-

serve Cities ; count ns icccrvc.-
Wu

.

draw our own Uxchunge on London
und the Continent , and make Cable tr.ins-
Itrb.tnd

-
place money by telc iaph through-

out
¬

thu United .Slates and Canada-
.Goeminent

.

lionds bough' and tolil , and
Cxrhniiijc * in Wasliinjjlon made for IJanKs-

illiout charge ,

Wu have a market for prime Jirft-class
Investment Securities. , and iajitc jiiopot.ls-
lioin Slates , Counties nnd Cilicb when K-

stiin
-

liondb-
.We

.

do a general Hanking business , and
imite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , Pretident.-
JOS.

.

. W WOHK-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

bl'IJC

.

IAI.IST ,

Eye , Ear , ?38se & Throes !
Room > Willi.uni) Hu.ldmg , coi 1'jih

Dodge ttb , Omaha
Hours fi to 12 a in 2 to 4 and " to 8 f>

* toittlTvr lr Jrf r tttftbOTo OlflcM * . bT - *
tt n ° 0 < c ( curl ft Ilia wurtl k a'l ni > ( uif > mdl-
h T lncnr .i Indttd.ii tu ' * > mrfiu lilnr cn! icy.

. y flll.ru O-

HH : t r, v , iij i. na. T. A. stvcoa.nj. Haiti. K.

OMAHA

!} | , Cor Capita ! ' . .vcnuo-

FOII riir rrrAim-T or AM.

Chronic Qt Surgical diseases.U-
E

.
? . IYIKHAMY. Prop'otoi-' . %Simrii ji i8-

IV'cliiu.i
Hospital nnil J'uvrtto I'ruuur

llie fiHillc1. riiuntll| | nrul
for lliurilircB fiil tmilinr. t of neiy form ot i ,

iri * t ntjuiriiiK vnli'T iiii'ili. nl or mrglcfil trmlmoil ,
iiii.l tmltvi.ll to i u ! ' mill un. .li' Fitofor thcniK h-

u
(

currtflp nitl u 1th iiu 1'Uti i xp'rlt'iio m Unit
Iny cum i liy lellL-r imulfx u In treat inRny cutii-
iictrnlin'.i'l ) m of HP in-

WltlTK Vfl) < IHCri.AH cm Drrornntiri f.nil-
Itrilfc'i l Cluh K-i t , C'uriiitiiifi oT llf h | hit
] > nK ifl! OFWUSIPN , I'lii'H , Turn . Ctnurii ,

I iliirili , IlninrliilK , Iiilul illmi , J.ln lili'ilj ruriu-
li

-

, Kjilli liny. Iti'llli'y' , J.yu , Jjr , hUlll , lllooj uurt-
u kiir li.'il ( iiicr.iiluni-

i.IIitli
.

: rlry , Inlmli r , Ilnirr , Tnutfi , unit
nil l.ln.N nf .Mnllcnl ami f-iirjitul; AJIJI iuuici , uiun-

ll ami fur tile
1 he only reliable mH'ral' In tilulg m > ldng

Private , Special 1& Nervous Diseases
A hl'I.i l.tl.'i V.

ALT , covrxijioi a AMI ni.oun Dinr Hcs
fri in lial'ierruu i iirn'l-K cl n ' i-rifull v trLktnl-
Wu cm 5iiL.liuu jiuuu. . fruui incfy Uiii-
MtUutit niirciiry.-

Nuw
.

rrilonititr Ircdl nrrt fur ! ' 'if il l potrr-
Al.l , CO.MJIfMl'A'llnNM CUNHDICNJ'IAI

full aii'l' c intiilt mi or rend nimiuiul pud otllia-
itildn in .plainly uruti'U i'n 'osa ntamp , uudt'j
lull c.ml ton In pi mitini.irr| nur
PRIVATE Cir. CULf n TO MEN

i I'uv r.iiATH. . Hrri i i. AMI Nriuoi l ''reikri >,
SEJ'Nil.VK HNriiB. SI'tlUIATOKrilhl'l JurOlEK.-
cr.

.
. hvrniiii , ( lu . IKIHE * . ( iiftr , VAIIICCICEI.I' ,

Hlltlni.'IIB , AM ill IIKl-A'KI or 'IIIK OlNIr-
iI'uiNiitr ( ini.iNi , ortti. ". ili.ry uf j'ui.r inic frr
nil oiniliin-

I'crmiiis
|

iul ' vl < i' n > m y lit ) Itcjleil t hni
homo , liy Kirn'"inic'ii1| ! M' , , i-uc| iu1 Jliltr
.iiicntu

.
fcnl li > null nr cxpn sr Shi'LHl'I.Y I'.MIC

Kit I'llOM ( ) ! lsIUlVATIOno mirktloindi "
cnntriilH nr K-ii'Ur Om prrKuiml Int'rxKw in-

fi'ridl If i uijM'ii'cnt' l''ifly ii.oms for Idu &

nioilutiiiii of ] iatnul < Iliiitid nnil n'tfiiiUri o .
riukotiablu jmcci A'lilns * ull l.cttm tu
Omaha Medical and Sar icil Jnstllw ,

*r-ot I3IHSI anrtCaoilniivo OMAUt "

Ity tlie Hiifj.ill.oiirciitiuint lij 1'iuf Ccok ,
wllhoi'l nut OP li-iii in ili'tn itiuu Inrii lulior.
Dr. Hiu-liK r .ui'ttiod ( if Miimt. ' ruJluri| in L'h-

doiKiil I , ) tinUmilmft jilitk'i ians of l.nnfciif.frf-
nnil 1 ii'lui i-sji" i'lliy lunuv | il hi"iii: ) or lii'lik-
In riiiiin| in , KIIMH.II' . lliiiul oJn i T If-tiiiioiilalt
can In M'ii nl i.Illcc

( till lllnl XUIIIIIIr frbl' ( if III' : ; ' *)

Prof.O-

lHcc

. !>. COOIC ,
Oinalia , , < 'l >

Ifil4 Gtie1-

CI run L'.CJ; i (.iilccJit *
7 ly o-ic I'i' tl'T' vc ' 'JriifiAlJLir

* ( nj .f tJ. ti r'i it f'tti lit
roil. iTlmc. I'oiV ) I. Jn: 'j : ,

Te : s - I.0' Mf i.ffr iTl! . AV K1 fr U4ft.
*"* Ori-r l.nr 'Jcured. l''l.'JSUaipi i-r-niiiliUU

A ! . . J.I. | . ( fKj| llKI.Yh i'OM lUfctA Ek.
(18. HUHNE. iUVlUTC !} . I SI VA8AJXVt. . . CUICAUb


